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ccTHEPKNOUT:" mutual correspondence, for the seal Mwas unhesi-
A T A L E o F P o L A N D. tatingly broken by an infamnous and unprincipled

TransiatedfOm te Fench Y Mrs. J.Sadlier.) police. On the miost trilling accusation a citizen

CIIAPTER i. ivould disappear, and net even an answer as to
his fate could be obtained by lis afllicted family.In 1621, when the 1'olislh ambassadors pre- ''lhe dungaeons iwere filled with unlhappy victimns,

neated to Paul the Fifth the banners tak'enfrom and Siberia belueld witu amazement ler dreary
the infidels, and pmauslY besOuglut lfîm for relies, deserts peopled with the fair sons of Poland.
the venerablc ]ntiff replied: IlWby ask ye une Was it not, tlen, natter of surprise and admi-
for relie,?-h e Lae but ta pick up a tilet a ration that Poland, bruised and broken as she
your polish ear"h, eihery partietle ai wbicb is the ias, even then contemplated the prospect of de-
relie ocil artr." In irbat words, tiien, miglut ueaue - ieatsnswr on.t s

end n adres a o-- e liverance ? IHer heroie sons wvere wont to as-
CbriendOil now nddress tlîat leîîg,-sufferingaYznd semble in die iaperviaus shades ai bier dense
nost heroie nation ? In the beginning of the faress, and inder caveri sheni ft heconcert
meenteenth century, Catholic Poland generously fores for ue cover ofteu t t coert
shed her blood at ChociM, and subsequently un- sures corye a nothe r a iep n iibe a i

er the walls f Vienna, braving ad repelling isuffering country, holding thleir own individual

those t me rable occasions te attak i as naut, could tat orious end bet

on hundred tlusand Turks. She fught for ained by their sacrifice. Tis great question

ecomn good ai Europe, but enircled by a ias agitated (secretly, of course), front one end

lalo of glory, and cheered on by plaudits the of de country to the other, and the time Iad ar-1

loudest and nost enthusiastic. Poor Poland!- rivedi when cach awaited thue suu ons ta arise
sie iwas tlien formidable b liher power, and îllus- and sînite he oppressor.
[ious by lier achievements. Such ias the state of alfairs, iwhencri, on thie

Who could tien have foreseen that those very arning of the lst of Deceinber, 1830, a young
nations of Europe which owed their salvation ta Polish nobleinan, named Raphael Ubinski, rode
Poland, would one day forn a coalition to despoil along by the shores of the Uiesien, in the
and subjugate thicir deliverer? And yet so it neighborhood of Grodno: a splendid hunting train

stands on the face of htory. Artifice, perfidy, by iwliich bu was preceded giving- Suflicient indi-
violence, irere each in tuirnl broughit to bear o cation of the rank and fortune of its master.-
tle unlhallowed work, and Poland feil. In 1733, The bounds made the shore resound witl itheir
lRussia, in concert writht Austnua, invaded Polanid, joyous baying, and the huiiters, mounted each o i

entered \Warsav, depoed Stanislaus, the king a gallant courser, sounded at intervaIs tlcir lively
and proclaimed in bis ead Augustus te Third. chorus, whereupon iwhiole troops of boys and

Thlirty years later, Catherine the Second placed chdren, darting lorth from the adjacent cet-
one of her creatures an the tottering throne of tages, took tuhr places in the near oflue cor-

Poland, and the RLussian ambassador might truly lege, eager ta share in the sports of the day.-
sa ta that phantm of Rayait>- : " You see I cThe fair face of nature, faded as it iwas by the
amr jour master, and you are ta renmemiber that icy touch of winter, wore at t½at mlomnent wlen
your crown depends on your entire siubnision !" ilit np by the rays of the wintry sur, such a charit
fa 1768, the Confederation of Bar essayedi, but as ire sec on the pallid countenance of a dying
vainly a to shake off the Rlussian yoke, and the naiden wlien shte smiiles a melancholy smile. lin
kiagdom iwas giren up to the pitiless ary of a front lay a spacious plain. On one side the river
savage soldiery. At length carne the dread ton- ralled an in peaceful majety, ils waves barrow-
ture of disnembermcnt-Prussia, Austria, and ing a rich purplie tint fron the rosy clouds of th
Russia tearing asunder thcir unhappy victim, and early norning i; hile on the other, le dark line
dividing amiongst themselves ber yet palpitating of the !eafless forest iras traced in broken and
members. Poland. after aIl, iras nt dead-the irregular undulations on ithe briglht sky beyond.
breath of lifie was not yet extinguished, and she Vet neitier the unlioped-for heauty of the day

ade an attemnpt ta risc by te liberal castitu- nor le noisy gaiety of huntsmnan or peasant,
tion of the 3d May, 1791. A niw struggle fol- could brighten the serious and sonewhat anxious
lowed-the national cause was fettered b>- tue face of the young nobleman, iwho rode at saine
weakness of the king, Stanîislaus Augusttus, and distance behind his troop, as thotgih to pursue his
at its close saw the population of Poland reduced rei-clions undisturbed.
to threc mnillions-whiereas, she liad once nuin- Raphacl Ubnski, vio liad lost. botli his pa-
bercI ltrenty wîithin lier fair provinces. But nents saine years prior ta the opening ofi iy tale,
siuchl a people cat inever remain quiescent under iwas ilien about twenty-live or twenty-sîs years
the lasi of oppression-the rose agai iin 179.c. of age. IIe lived retired on bis parental estatcs

hilen Kcsciisk-o-tlhe intrepid Iosciusko--achiev- witi Liii maternal grandnother, a wroinan hviiose
cd prodigies of' valor in his might- struggle with ihigh moral courage and unbending principles I i
hie allied poiwers ; but in vain his prowess-he rectitude comninanded Raphael's respect and ad-

fell on the fatal lield of Macieiowick, and scon imiration, as lier juilicious kindnuess iron lis warin-
arier, twrenty thousand victins. consisting of oid est affection. Brought up as lie had been in the
Men anil yourg ehildren, wmnen and gils were w mays of reli2ion and virtue. he k-new how to re-
brutally massacred in Praga, at the very gates sist a!l the raudy sediuctions of youtl and pros-
of Warsaîr. Stanîislaus Augustuis Poniatowski, peruty. Study was the anusement ofi is leisure
the ex-favorite of Catherinîe, nand the last king boums, anid deeply struck writu Ithe impression that
of Poland, abdicated, and that ill-fated kingdom a soi of Poland miglht serve ber by the powers
iras defunitely divided betwieen lier three murder- of Lis mind as well as by bis sîrord. lie applied
ers, banusbed front amongst the nations, and de- every faculty ta inake imlnself worthy of those
prnved even of her distinctive namîe. Yet the high avocatiois ta iwhicli lue iras by birth eniti-
draina ended not there. Fired by the victories ted. Yet taphael iras far from being anbitious,
of Napoleou, this namueless, this dissevered na- but seeing as lue lully did the deplorable condi-
tion again started into life. and followed rith re- tien t whicli his country was reduced, lue ar-
newed hope the steps ofi lie conqueror. Napo- dently desired to devoe himself te ber deliver-
leon gave but a cool ielcone ta auxiliaries vho ance. There hai lbeen a time whenu, led away
souglut but the restoration i tofteir ancient inde- by the en.husiasmi of youth, lie Lad thouglit that
Peenncue, se iat, mnstead of erecting Poland (as force alone could remedy the misfortunes of Po-
pOlicy eveii, would Lave iictated) into a free land, and iad tlrowsn hiumself heart and soul into
state, wbôse gratitude would have made it an ef- those secret societies wlich, eluding the vigilance
fective ally, lie was led by his infatuated ambition of the Russian police, multiplied throughlout the
tatO Russia, whitere destriction fell upon hli.- provinces. But, according as his reason and.i
The great opportunity lost to Poland, shie was judgnent were matured by study anti reflection,
for the fourth time divided amongst hier greedyl e Lad become sensible that bis unhappy country
and ungrateful neighbors. The Emperor Alex- had no chance for success in a struggle with
ander behaved nobly te the proviîices iwhich feull three great powers unitei against lier to retain
to his share, and promulgated a constitution in her in bondage. Titis saddening conviction had
strict accordance oith the engagemuieint entered for :ome time dauped the ardor of those hapes,
iito at the Congress of Vienna. But such ge- w-hii nothing could destroy, founuuded, as hliey
nerosity couldt not last on the part of Russia- were, on those sacred and imuatable rights for
Alexander was succeeded bv Nichoats-the re- which he ewould iillingly have laid down his life.
action of despotisn speedldy, set in, and new " Alas, no !" rould lie sigh, in bitter sorrow,
chamis iwere forged for unhappy Poland. •' God eau never sanction deeds cf violence and

his brings us ta the close of 1830, rhen the treason, yet Poland, poor exhaustd land, cannot
events occurred which iwe are about to relate.- surely be doomed to grean in perpetual iavery.
It is not easy ta imagine the utter wretoebdness There rnust be soae menis of deliverance for
of a country whic hliadl ain under the iron yoke her. Oh ! that it were given me ta know them."
of the oppressor--torn and tortured by every After uumberless relections on thiis all-engross-|
îpecies ai cruelty and persecution. Terror over- ing subject, he arrivei at the conclusion iluat PO-
spread the land, for the Russian governent was land must needs linve patience, and prepare ber-
knwrn to have its thousands or spies stationed self by a higli and pure morality for wihatever
throughout thme provinces, ini arder to gire infor- contingence mnughit arise ini ber favor. la [the
mation ai eron the faitest symptom ai revalu- actual condition ai Uhe people, anti the violent
lion. TPhe brokenî-spirited Pales ghidedi through agitation ai mren's minnds thecre w-eu-e mranr sins
their (cirns andi cities mare likce shaudows fluan wrhereby a reflecting au] philosophic mim unighut
living men-neither in the streets, on the public dire ito the future. These ideas, noir settled
promenades, nor es-en Lu pris-ate assemblies, didi inte conrictions, Lad eflec:cd -an entire change ina
any- man darne to give uttetance to a pstriotie the mind and in (lic conduct of Raphael,so (bat,
5e'ntimnent, thoaugbh wee ta bis dearest friend. justead of fomenting the angry impatience of bis !
Members ef the same famnily-, wben-meparatedi by- fellow-patriots, and aurgin g them on ta that violent j
distance, rnigbt ne longer enjoy- the pleasure of a demonstration whbiclh ho now samw would but make
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matters worse, le sought only to restrain their
impetuosity, and ta prove to thein tlat they could
best serve their country by applying theunselves1
ta foster and develop the national virtues. Butt
this language, being nei- te them, was not ofteni
understood, while the reserve whicl Raphael wasn
iront ta assune irwhen violent measures -ere un- 
der discussion, placed him in that false position,
wherein a man appears, m the eyes of the impe-y
tuous and unthinking, ta be undecided as to hisa
course, simply because le aims only at what is
practicable, and knows better thn any other thea
means of attaining his and.I

Such iere the reflections of RIaphael as lue
rode along by the river on the norning in qlues-s
tion. He iras on his iay t ejoin a great clhase
in the doimains of the Count Bialewrski, us-uic-l
ctase was neither more nor less than a pretextS
for assembling thei neigiborinug noblemen, so that
they mighut stimulate each other in thc pursuit ofI
freedot, and ut the saune time concert the need-
fui measures for a struggle which could not nows
be distant. Rapluaeli was more than a little eiii-
barrassed by the ail k-ardness of his position in
regard ta his friends, knowimg that timîue alome1
could justify his opinions, and lie shrank froin as-0
semblies like the present whre lie found it dili-2
cuit to defend his convictions. But whty, then,5
did lie accept the invitation of the Coumît, a ve-c
teran soldier of exalted patriotismi, iolise iwhuole1
siouil ias on fire iwith the desire of doing battlet
against the Russians l? In the first place, laving
once entered writh all sincerity into the views and
holpes of his fellow-patriots, hie knewr not lioi to
Iwilldraus himselfif ith any sort of grace front
their councils; and in the next place, iviy Count
Bialesski had a lovely daîughter, and Rapluael
iras but twenty-five. TIis daughter of the
Count, fair as lover could desire, the ce-hueiress1
of a rich wheritance, and gifted iith many rare
qualities, both of mnd and heart, was naturally1
an object of exceedmug interest to ail the young
nobles in lier vicinity. SheI was now hn lier twren-
tieth year, but lier father had been knowin ta de-1
clare that le irould not give lier in marriage till1
shue was twenty-one at least. In the meantimevi
unanty> sitors presented lhemuselves, and amongst
thent Raphmaci stood eagerly forward. It irasi
not for hui, then, te refuse the Count's invita-1
tion, and still less could he do so, as lie kneiw fulil

ivell tlat there would not be wsantolig sone, ilo,
i the lope of prejudicing losa agast ii,
would represent his peculiar political apainus in
the imost unfavorable liglut, iwitereas hue felt iwith-
in lis soul a certain energy ni conviction which
assured him that ite could velli justify hiimîself
'vhen present.

] Reilecting thus, aIter ly on the sad cotdi-
tion and chelerles prospects lof his country, and
the serious difliculties of lis ow-t individual posi-
tion, lie iras journeying- towiards the castle, when
ho sial rapidly approaching. by a cross road, a
gay and niuimerous hunting pary. A moment
afler, le recognized in uts ciief, one of his fniends,
namied Stanislaus Dewello, who, coming eagerly
forward, greeted Raphaela inthe meost cordial1
nanner3-

I iamt so inuch the more gratilied by this ci-i
counter, my dear Raphael" he exclauned iwiti
animation, ' that i had little expected to iniet
you here."

Antd wrhy so '
"Vhy, because we- scarcely tver see you

nos-a-days. You semn to shirink fromi the comn-
pamonslip of your former friends, and w-rap your-
self up i gloony reserve, until we are brought
to ask each other whether ire ean indeed count
a you inthe noble enterprise ta w-hichi e are
devote ."

" Uefore I lake upon me to answrer you, ny
dear Stanisaus,' said Rapluael, lowuermng lis
voice, Iwill you be kind enougi ta isfoîrmt nes
whether it is your indispensable custom to liave .
tbat wsortby steward of ours stationed as close i
behind as tioug lihe were yoour shadîor?"

" Oh F" returned Stanslaus, " you need liave
no fears on that head ; hue is im ail respects a oinst
faithful fellow-, and (betwecn ourselves bc it said)
he bas saved me from utter rumin, hailf a core of
limes at least. Nevertheless, I wivil send himu
away for the present, for if you wl only hear -
me, I bave somnemliing of importance to coimnu-
nicate. Firley, mny good friend," turning ta the
stewart, " w desire to be Ieft alone just now, j
and let us have a little quiet, too, by ail means e
-se you will tell our noisy hunters te keep their
fanfaras for a more fttiig moment. That's a
good fello--go now

The man scarcely attempted ta repress a ges-c
ture of discontent, yet he gave the spur to is horseI
and rode airay,an iroical smile curling on his lup.

" Are you sure of that main " inquired Ra-
phael, wnha hai observe him closel-.

SAs sure as I amn ef myself !" promptly- ne-
joined Stanisiaus.

" It us weil..- Anti nowr, Stnanisaus, cau ut bEs
nccessary- for me te ai-sure jeu again anti agin , r
thaI homeveor much i mua>- disapproe of jour i
present plans, I ai» il entirely- devoted ta flue r
saume endi at which jeu ail aima Y'

"I believe il, Raphael, I believe il; but, ne-
vertheless, if it be persmitted ta eaci of us ta
Lave and entertain our oin private opinions on
the subject, should we not all subutit our judg-i
ment t that of Ilme majority, that by our unani-1
mity we inay ensure success ta the national
cause ?"

" Alas!" sigled Raphuael," I cau iever adopt1
your viewss, for J -ce aIl too clearly the dread a
abyss into whici yen are hurrying. On the con-lt
trary, I must ever protest agamst n course iof
action, le resunlt of hichi will be still deeper
nisery for oumr conmm-on counîtry. Buti, Iflot-

withstandiug my earnest reionstrances, you are
stili determinedte tdrag that hapless country into
a fruitless struggle, then E can only say that my
duty svcul îlot permit le to Cab.sent y froi
yo"r aunks.i.

" Sa far, well, Iyi fi'ieild. And nouw to speak
plainly, as one friend ta anotlier. woul! alhen
mot see jeua at the castle to-uday."

, W atlia do y ou mean uby hat pu1i(lired a-
plael, withl surprise.

- bty, just this-that your eloquenice miay
have its elfect iii coolig the zeala ofu l fiiends,
at a timne, tooe, wlien ie reure alI the coDurage
and ail the energy ire can bring ta buar. lBe-
sides, you cannot hope lo elecit a inge m' iu1
counsels, for ie arc i liourly expîectation iof
licaring that wlhich wil'l draw our swords froim
their scabbards. Ledve us s tIen t aict as ac--
sion may require ; nor seek ta iiteurr ivith our
arrangemîents througb your iiluence with the
Count, remnenbering always tiat thotiugh tue ever
seemts ta hear you with attention, h iiieither cat
nor iil adopt your advice."

Nevertheless, muy good friend, youi ill allos
that I knowr best iwhat suits ie, SO yatuîmUtt e'en
put up iwith my company as far as the cathIe."

" Ay, mai-ny, y master ! out can do as you
like, and I have only ta confess myse' a cous-
suiîmnate doit for havin tried ta tarn yua fimn
a patl iwhuidli leads youî te the boier of your lady--
love. Now t ain sure you cannot deny that nei-
ther politics nor patriotism forns the soie subtject
of your grave cogitations !"

Nay, it were scarcely prudent in me ta muake
a confident of one se proue ta laughter. Sa,
think as yo inayo n tiat score, I ami not ta be.
persuaded froim avauling myself of I he invitation
writlu wlujeh thle Count sas honoredi maei"

SSince that is the case, tien," cried Staii-
lacs, quickly, "I iat bound te speak pulainly and
seriously, esven at the risk o awakeuiig your as-
tonishmueit. You know tme iell enough to un-
derstand that I anu pretty ell skîtled in the art
of pleasing, and not les peinntratirg as to tlIe
success of such endeavors as have the fuvor of
the fair for their end and afnn. Nowr tere sQui
te asic ne, on the streig(th of mîyt up-erior judg-
ument in such Inaters, wlat t think of your pros-
pects with the Lady Rosa, (iay, licar me ouit,
înan)-l have a riglut o to speak) I shoutld tell
you candidly and fairly that you are but losing
timen, and had better go seek youmr fortune else-
irwhere. Ieretofore it w-as quite allowable for
you ta pay your court to the lady--ay, and win
ier, if you could-but now te case iswudely
altered. When a decided preference lias been
shown, we should at once give wayta tle suc-
cessfil candidate."

" And that succes!sfil candidate-" Jenanded
Raphael. with a faltering voice and a pale cheek.

l Ie stands before you, nm>y dear Cato!"
On hearing tluis announcenent, .Raphaei's first

thouglît iras expressed by an incredulous and ah-
inost contemhltuous smile. But iwhmen lue looked
upon the beaming face ofis rival, a thousand
anxiots thouglIts tok possession af his nîd,
au] gave lutua more uneasiness thar be would
have been ivillin te confess. Hoveer lie muighît
seek ti repel tiie idea that (lue noble heart of
Rasa could be cauight by lue inerely superficial
advantages of Stanisiaus, le could not conceal
fron Iiaself tie fact that it would be difcicult. te
fmnd a more accornpflished or more attractive ca-
ralier. Ili, figure was tall and coimrmanding, yet
perfectly elegait ; and his hanmulsomîc ficatures
were iliuuinated iwith a sprighitly and spirited ex-
tpression whicli gave them nu ordinary charmn.-
Moreover, Stamuslaus was lis-el> and generous-
iras gifted iwith uncommon poiers of persuasionî, i

and bail ail the dauntless bravery of the kniglits 1
of old. But on the other side, (for all tiings q
earthly have their shade), his character had ne
solidity ; he was prodigal, volatile, passionately
fond of pleasuire, and the swvorn foc of anything I
hke labor. Aud yet, as Raphael mwardly ex-
claimed, how light night each of these fauls ap-i
pear in a young man wiho, like Stanislau. could
throw- a charm even around his faiiings !

As for Raphael hiiumself, he coutld bear ec I
comparison t his brilliant rival. Thore was ne- J
thing an bis auppearauce to attracet attention, sas-e
only- that unpretenduting an] quiet grare which tic-
noi's the truly> wel-br-on ran. 1-I.cotunteuanîce s
wvas rather interest.iî thami banîdsomue, and jet
from the nobleness- ai its outline, an] the intelcec- i
tuaI expressionm ai iCs evorv f'eatuire, it was just
the face ta rivet the a:lerm -of a suri'rr mmcd. i

No. 16.

Yet, on a irst glance (and suchi leaves generally
the nost durable imîpression) it was impossible
not to admire the singiulanrly fine feattires of Stan-
islaus. There iras, therefore, nothing improba-
ble in the ideclaration lRaphael had just heuard ;-
and so dcep wvas lhis emotion, that it required aIl
his self-control to preserve au appearance of com-
posure. Still, lie did niot despair, being well
acquain ted with the extreme self-confidence which
formed a distinctive mark in the character of his
va!.and afier a short silence, he replied:.

mI am fain ta bloiee, Stanislaus, that you
would never la silokea so confidently did you
not deei yo2 rseilf fully aîthorized. Neverthue-
te,!. you imut permit i to say that knowing as
I dth Ime ctremmel retserîe uîsuail ti nthe Laidy R asa,
ogethber w a tt shiukinmg delieacy of fecling

whucli belong to lieu, I siI Ill iloubt whther

yrriu are as cets ain of lier real sentirnents a you
'eIm to thimnk."

- \Vhby,. liaphael, yo11u't aumil t-k aie
a foo. , to Nîîujpect mi of nn 0 rf.-

wiiere sicte--, wia- siJîloubî!l /'

'.C Uel tn, on M arounds do you ild
your hiopes ? for i dare ain that yci have re-
crivedi no formal uctrîf-rm Injriiitr fl-ai or -er

h it- it i, r fia a ; y-t tut: ting în be

beyond al dublt tai ur mtual lund I
comllinon rivalý,L p l. i. d . y
yîsterday, lit liI b. l i l. -r t' * z -

u te with I lme, a il oli1 :14 . îII t-'., rniit.i -- i

(e waive lia, r-.m iç¡ la ii' t:îv,-. May I
if I exaggernatte iin the~ I--,. a.-. oni ti h: anry-,
i ot uichi ni wha:t ht -ait, lt-t ilti ight ire
yo-u to hi-t

Il Thut Imiy al b. e R b ,ay
Sand y-et !(k, nt6

"- N'eu ta îu',t il-i j"
my dear lapl, thi - '-'ts 'twec L'

Lidy ltosa and m e t h u rfeca-t imC

of taste atiI feeling ? t i .itut r-n -,-

ber. I aimi suni' rtlat ' ; ereve-iing, 5whenu
assembiled for mu--ie. i and E iniatbly
togetler, nor the equAly- -ident fat that wn
uwe iteet in tlittl!--oom u tver lier luvrre
parter. to ue yu1 noiii trit tau w v
w balk -.togethier, my ' . irto be yrly« -

cepted-nlot to say. 't;' ? while in tia ch. ,
doces she nrot alwîayîa r'co-sie i yu nh!a-
vant as mhe iOst kLil e-quryi tiat--r beii-
u lady fair fromi th pierî cf thi e tt.- 1 r'
you so blind as not toi ,-vet tii- a Mlîanrarait: t'o e
derivedfrontihtes' Ctina. - tra io :him-

selvs--thue ncumbiIele.-5 --wvt sards autd ini-
tag conversations which rfin1 [rom i. aIii-
limacy, strengthinîgan cm rrri. i'y Iu-

!-ive rights ?"
"' WN'ere Ihrt th oly tc-, i a,ia. tai

Lady Ro'a," nitrned R e I. i aL P.11,
serious, lalf ronical. - E mu- on t wmil! be
downright folly lt cornpteiii -au, L it
would onl>- reiniuîu fir mule fotiliow JL2-e 1pd
example, a i rsgmn i yoi' lavor. 1iil:

" But hie grave Itaphael eho to iiiiiie
ithat a y'oung duamsi ni'ay be caught by a phi ioo-

phical or literary disqtuisition, or that shlie mIlay be
fascinated by the political speculations cf a ena-
tor that is to be, or that she iiighi ibe led to cun-
ceive an interest in a religious conorover>y. Con-
sidering himnîself a pterfect" maiistei in eaci and ail
of thmese unatters, he very probably fancies ithai.
they may overbalance the trifling counter-advan-
t:îges of his rivai Oli, sanatifie sinplicity
how richly yo deserve a ieavenl croni, since,
alas! you are not hL-ely to obtain your vuartlly
rewards !

" Go on at your leiure, Stanilu for you
know 1 iam proof augainst both raillery and ar-
casma. Yet I cannot refrain from rent iindui sou
that magnaniînity becomes a e- tor.

lBut do you rea'lly dispute mIIy clainiu ta tal:ît
tille ?"

"I dispute notlhiîng. Dut wlien the ('Cunt de-
:ides against une, in his daiglter's nae. thit I
shall silently îithldrtaw un>y caitu. I may tve
add that defeat iwil lose souething of u biter-
ness if yoîî are to be the concuieror."

" Many thanks, my- friend, and I cannsot but
admire your resignation even in perspective, tho'
I much fear 1 could never irnitate it in such a
case. But tihis, I suppose, is one of the ailvan-
tages of haring vhlat are callei the Christian
virtues. i lave naW only to say that being
wcarned, you aire ard ha/f arrned. But here
we are at the Castle, and witbout enmity I
tape ?"

Oh, certauinly," d tRaphael, aloud ; but
within himlseif he said-" LYes truly, if Rosa ha.
been allu-eil by the brilliant exterior of this
youuung tani-if she tuas yielded berseif to thue
fascinbation or his mnanner ndi adidress, theu bave
I but little cause for regret. If such be the
tcase, I hure bren lamnentably mistaken Ln my es-
tumate ai ber character. A thousandi others are
us fair ta look uponu, and those perfections af
mind an] beart: far wbhc I hoved lier beiag tus
fouu unreai, I can with comparative case sub-
ait ta lier decisinn. Surît a wman won]id e
ll-saued ta harne the irain dleiny- whichb aswaits


